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Coming soon: what makes virtual classes really work?



A crisis … pressure can drive transformation

“Necessity is the mother of invention”



During COVID-19 …

It’s is not been about repurposing 
and dumping face-to-face learning 
into online formats … 

… it’s a far more profound L&D 
transformational opportunity







Prioritise



Provide vital organisational support - listen carefully to stakeholders 



A greater alignment to key needs



Design responsively … just in time minimum viable propositions



Repurpose and curate … don’t reinvent the wheel

Where do you find great content?



Prioritise

Reflective question

What pressing learning needs are 
emerging from the pandemic and 
organisational change?



Prioritise
Digitise



Technology is at the heart of overcoming the pandemic



Organisations have had to invest and upgrade digital infrastructure



75% increased in use of digital and online learning during lockdown
80% plan to increase this provision over the next 12 months

Shift to digital



Characteristics of brilliant digital learning solutions

Flexible

Accessible

Collaborative

Tailored

Step-change

FACTS Model in “Driving Performance Through Learning”



Prioritise
Digitise

Reflective question

What is the next iteration in our strategy to 
make digital learning accessible and engaging?



Prioritise
Digitise
Socialise



COVID-19 has forced new ways of social connection



©

Social learning is a natural approach



Shift to social in digital



However, learning communities are often desolate places





7Cs of Successful Communities in “Driving Performance Through Learning”

Cause
Culture
Conditions
Cadence
Content
Contributions
Credit

Fruitful gardens … and learning communities are cultivated



Prioritise
Digitise
Socialise

Reflective question

What will energise newly connected 
socialised (learning) communities?



Prioritise
Digitise
Socialise
Personalise

©



Learning in the flow of work … and LIFE



Empowering individual learners



Human-centred learning design

Inspiration

Empathize with problems 
and possibilities

Ideation

Plan, research, content 
and delivery

Implementation

Create a minimum viable 
prototype and test

Human-centred design - IDEO



The need for greater self-directed learner choice 



Prioritise
Digitise
Socialise
Personalise

Reflective question

How do we involve learners in shaping the 
future learning solutions they need?




